Katina
283,750€ - 346,250€
Yacht category: Luxury sailing yachts
Destination:

Croatia

Base:

Split

Yacht type:

Luxury Sailing Yacht

Length overall: 60 m
Beam:

10.68 m

Draft:

2.9 m

Guest Cabins:

6

Guests number: 12
Berths:

12

Showers/toilets: 6
Engine:

2 x Cummins 1370 hp

Generator:

3x Cummins QSM 11 248
kW

Cruising Speed: 12 knots
Fuel tank:

124000 L

Dropbox Gallery Video Preview

Water tank:

79420 l

Year built:

2015

Click here to view

Manufacturer:

Brodosplit

Click here to view

Superstructure: Aluminium , steel
Crew cabins:

yes

Hull material:

steel

Boat Description
Luxury Motor Yacht Katina was built in 2015 in Brodosplit shipyard. She represents one of the
most distinctive and fully equipped luxury motor yachts available on the market today. She has been
designed to be one of the most exclusive motor yachts available for charter in Croatia or anywhere
in the world. Sailing her is a calm and relaxing experience but packed with party adrenaline, action
and adventure.

The interior has been superbly penned by renowned designer Ali Getz and is characterized by a
welcoming combination of dark and light patterns; with woods in satin finished oak and high gloss
walnut, plush fabrics with cream neutral tones and exquisite leather.

Accommodating up to 12 guests in six spacious luxuriously appointed suites positioned on the upper
deck and fitted with a private balcony allowing for the peaceful enjoyment of the remarkable scenery
with en-suite bathroom. She has 15 crew members on board to pamper the needs of the most
discriminating guest.

Adventurous and fun; she is fully loaded and hosts a range of water toys including a jet-ski,
underwater camera, stand-up paddle boards, kayaks, water skis, diving equipment, inflatable rides
with a landing pad, trampoline, slide, big game fishing equipment, RYA training center with crew
members as RYA instructors and a fast 16.5 ft/5 m 170 HP tender rib and rescue boat. New and

exciting toys are always being added.

Extravagant M/Y Katina comes with a large gym with the latest state of the art equipment; inclusive
of a sauna, shower and massage salon. She features a large Jacuzzi for six on the upper deck.
Passengers can relax on a sun lounger or the unique meditation style pillows and decking
surrounding the Jacuzzi. One of her more distinguished attributes is a whiskey bar and dedicated
cigar room with a fireplace. The dining room can be converted to an open-plan party area, complete
with bar and grand piano. Experience authentic cinema with KALEIDESCAPE 3D and over 400
movies in Blu-ray quality.

A wow factor is the special night effect with 30 underwater RGB lights. All the entertainment
onboard the all-new Katina can be controlled by tablet and smartphone devices, including heating,
window shades, and lighting. An audio/visual entertainment system completes this magnificent
experience.

Price Details

Time period

Pre-season

11.05.-29.06.
07.09.-02.11.

29.06.-07.09.

Post-season

Price
(EUR/week)

283,750.00

283,750.00

346,250.00

283,750.00

Boat rental prices include: Accommodation on the yacht, 15 crew members, wages and food for
the crew, Croatian VAT, fuel for main engines up to 4 hours cruising per day, fuel for 12 hours/day of
generator use, tender, complete linen and towels, yacht insurance, service on board, sojourn taxes,
yacht cleaning, use of leisure equipment on board, WiFi. Leisure equipment: 1x Joker Coaster 650
tender with 200 HP inboard engine (6.57m/ max 16 persons), 2x Sea Doo waverunners, 1 x Zapata
Racing Jet Pack and Flyboard, 2x Kayaks, Water skis, Jet skis, Wakeboards, Wind surf, SUP, Big
Bertha, Pulling tube, Jumbo dog, Air head blast, Aqua Park Custom Docking set, Diving equipment,
Snorkeling equipment, WiFi, TV/DVD, etc. APA (Advance Provisioning Allowance) is 30% of
charter price paid with the balance for covering running costs during the charter: port and marina
fee, water toys, national park entrances, custom fees and charter licenses if chartered outside of
Croatia, drinks which are not included in beverage packages, and anything else that guests might
need while on charter. A strict set of accounts is held by the captain throughout the charter and any
funds not spent are refunded to the client in full.
Obligatory extras:
• APA - 30% of charter price

Optional extras:
• Mini van transfer

Remarks:
• Food for children 0-2 years: free
• Food for children 2-12 years: 50%
off
• Payment: 50% of the boat rental
price after you sign the contract,
50% of the boat rental price 45 days
before charter date.

